NEW ROUTE TIMES

MITS HAS MADE THE FOLLOWING CHANGES:

• Reduced service on Route #4, Mall from every 15 minutes to every 30 minutes. Bus continues to Route 9, Industry Willard 7:15 a.m. to 8:45 p.m. M-F, Sat, 8:15 am to 5:45 p.m.

• Changed Saturday service on Route #9 from every hour to every 30 minutes 8:15 a.m. to 6:03 p.m.

• Route #1 Ball State University continued to Route #12, Ivy Tech, 6:15 a.m. to 6:15 p.m. M-F, Saturday 8:45 a.m. to 5:15 p.m.

• Route #7 East Jackson continued to Route #10, Heekin on Saturday. Route #7, Saturday 9:15 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.

• Route #6, North Walnut continued to Route #2 on Saturday Route #6 Saturday 8:45 a.m. to 5:15 p.m.

• Changed Route #14, Riverside/Rural King as follows:
  1. Renamed to Rural King/Walmart
  2. Outbound via Main, Franklin, Reserve, Riverside, McKinley, Bethel, Tillotson, Purdue, Chadam, Bethel, Marleon, Woods Edge.
  3. Inbound via Morrison, Walmart/Lowes, Clara Lane, Bethel, McKinley, Riverside, Reserve, Washington, High
  4. 7:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m., M-F, Sat 8:45 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.

• Changed Route #16, Walmart as follows:
  1. Renamed to Walmart/Rural King
  2. Outbound existing route to Morrison/Woods Edge.
  3. Inbound via Woods Edge, Marleon, Bethel, Chadam, Purdue, Tillotson, Bethel, McKinley, University, Reserve, Washington, High 6:45 a.m. to 9:15 p.m., M-F, Saturday 8:15 a.m. to 6:15 p.m.

For complete route information, go to mitsbus.org or download the MITS Time App for your phone for real time information.